
WONGA PARK AND DISIRTC|I' REAIDENTS' ASSOCIATTON

llinutee of Meeting held on FrLday 10 ltay 1991

PRESENT:

(8)
Barry Box, Mike Tapper, phitlp Glenister, Kristine Broom,
I{arrick & Cathy Truepenny, Anne Hewer, Eric Fankhauser.

Penderal Court Reserve
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verbal report be accepted, seconded

APOI$GIES: Doug Bates, Crs Atkinson & Fieldew.

IIIINUTES: The Minutes of the previous meeting were circulated.
Barry Box noved that the Uinutes be adopted,
seconded Mike Tapper - carried.

CORRESPONDENCE:

rN
Shire of LiIIydaIe -

TREASTIRER'S REPORT:

Balance as at 30/3/9Lz
Add Sponsorship:
Add Subscriptions:
Less Federal Tax:
Less State Duty:

Current Balance:

Barry Box moved that the
Annei Hewer - carried.
COI'NCTLIPR'S REPORT:

Not a great deal has happened recently that affects the residentsof wonga Park - An apprication for amendnent to a buirding
envelope at Stan Brae - Application for amendnents to subdivisions
at Kellybrook - Application in relation to the need for poor
fencing - The Canoes hiring business operating at I.{t Lofly has
been found to be illegal and the owners have been request-d toapply for a planning perrnit for use of land at the resenre and apemit for signage - additional car parking in old yarra Road
between the CFA and the Pre-school will not proceed - the Cricket
Club has asked the Council for a $15r50O grant for building work.

GENERJAL BUSTNESS:

Warricl.< Truepenny moved that we write to Council and ask that theyinvestigate the feasibirity of purchasing, or exchanging, thevacant rand situated in walttetiee lvenu6-(atmost opiosiie
Blackwood Dve). The land is currently used for cotnmunity BBes andis nore tikely to be used as recreational land by nearby-resfdentsthan other reserves such as the undeveloped Blackwood Dve resen/e.
The owner of the land is apparently deceased, and the ownerrsparents nay be willing to donate or svap the land.
seconded Barry Box - carried.
Mike_Tapper noved that we write to councir concerning thenisalignment of road pavement at the corner of taunders Ave andInverbervie Crt. Since Launders Avenue was sealed there is now anoticable difference in the height of the road surfaces and thequarity of the surface in the join between the two levels hasrapidty deteriorated and is now very uneven and nuddy.
seconded Barry Box - carried.
Meeting closed 9.45pn


